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CITV NEWS. At the request cf many of
the Koni-bur- citizens I her--

wltn announce myself a candl- -

Mrs. H. O. Ledls, dautihlcr of F. P. date for city recorder at the
Brown, a former resident of ftone-- ! coming city eienlon, October 6.

burg, will arrive In Hosebuig tonight ld ad.-o- L. E. MILUiDGE.
from San Diego for a visit with rela-- l'

tlves here.

Mrs. E. J. Darnes. who has benn prof. A. G. Boquet, of the depart,
a patient at the .Mercy hospital for! fent of vegetable gardening at O. A.

Per year, by mall J3.0H
Par month, delivered 60

Per year $2.00
8ll roontliB 1.00

Entered is second-clac- g matter
November 5, 1910, at lloscburg, Ore.,

bo in e time pant, wan diamltiKed from
the Institution recently. Kho Ih much
Improved in heulth,

under act of March 3. 1879.

Kitii)Av7Ki:i"ii:Jflri:i'ni4i, iiif

C, will address this Grange on Sat-

urday, November 29. Program and,
subjects will be given later.

Jerry MIHay and wife, .Mrs. Mine
and KItt Carson, passed through
Hoseburg laflt evening enroute to
their home at Eureka, Cal., after
touring the Northwest by automo-
bile. They left the California city
early in June and have since vluited

many of the more Important cities

j f reu i. Hiuuian, a man wno is niK-- I

fnj from California to New Nork,
passed through ItosehurK today, huv-- !

;n; come thin fur since lata night,
from Grants ,iisovKitv or thk iacii h

It KeeniH strange to talk of tho dls-- l W. I'ropst and wife, of Albany,
covery of aaythlriK as lai KO and cover-- ; arrlvC(i hens lust and spent
In a much of the earths surree as' "'ht visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. MUlay is aCole They left this morning fori0' !t, "rtnwoat.
Medford. Mr, 1'ropnt Ih a brother wealthy lumberman. KItt Carson, an-o- f

Mrs-- Cole. other member of the party Is a Mo- -'
'

Mr. and Mrs. M. I,. Ilushnell and I,awk "JIi"1. lt years
of IIe itt W(iU aml lschild aK,- eum"returned here this morning af-- 1

rtai(l to l,e (1"it0 weaUliy- rlns histep three weeks spent at P(jr( Iand.
'l"hiy h :re Mr. Carson related a num-t- hMr. Ilushnell, who was quite ill at j

time he lelt here Is much Improv-- j
1,,T or illtoreHliS experiences of the

ed In health. early days on the coast.

tbe Pacific ocean, but it 1b a fact that
only 400 years ago, on September 25,
the Spanish explorer, Halhoa, erased
the IhOuuuh of Panama and from Its

heights first viewed the great ocean
mid took osueririlon of it and all the
Khores washed by Its waters, in the
name- - of the kings of Castile. About
the only evidence or this pretentious
claim remaining today is tbe reten
tlon of the Hpanlsh language In the.
numerous republics (if South, und
C'entrul America. The Immensity of!

CLEANS AND POLISHES EVERYTHING
II niives with water and piixlmcs quirk irsults.

SAMOMNB contains no acid, grit, benzine, grease, oil or any injurious substance.

SAMOUXE Is absolutely and SA.MOMNE economizes labor and
savea money.

GENERAL DIRECTIONS FOR USING SAM0LINE
For C'lesiiiiiiK I'i'mll Marks, lliit, (irca.se anil Soil from I'ainled Hulls und CeilinKs. Oil Paintings,
lnt- - jor 'oodwo(g, ViunlNlieil anil K'niuueled Kurfaces, Jlosalc .Marble, Tile and Varnished Floors.

Mix one part of SA.MOLIN'p; with four or more parts warm water; wash the surface with
a soft brush or cloth; wipe off w3i spouse and clean water; dry thoroughly. See Note

at end of DireQions.
l"r Automobiles, Hallway CoiUlies, Sticrt Cars, Steamships, etc.

.Mix one part SAMOUXE w!ili(Jive parts warm water; wash thoroughly, rinse with clear
waler and wipe dry. S :e 'ote at end f Directions.

For f In); I'encil .Maiks, Mntrli Scialclies anil Kilt Iriiiu .Store I'rnnts, Store Fixtiiros, liarber
1'nlcs, ( hairs, nc.

.Mix one part SAMOUXE with three parts warm water. Wash clean, rinse with sponge and
clean water and wipe dry. See Xote at end of Directions.

For all .Metal Surfaces, Aiitiiinoliile Ijimps, Itinss (iooils, Xickel, Silver, Aluminum, Tin anil n

Wins-- , Kitchen I'lcnsIlM, Cutlery, Steel Tools, Sad Irons, Fami'ls, Harness .Mountings, etc.
Moisten a pie of soft clean cloth or waste with SAMOUXE (without using any water),

rub the surface until the tarnyh or rust is dissolved, then wipe off and polish with a piece or

dry cheese cloth orA'hamoiL'. ' o
For Mm lile Statuary, Hath Tubs, Lavatories Closet How ls, Sinks, Herrigrrators, Itirty Window Sllls.

Mix half SAMOUXE with half warm water. Rub the siwfaco clean with soft brush or
cloth, or If preferable, dip the brush Into the Cleaner, (without using any water) rub off

the dirt, rinse with clean water, wipe dry. The result will surprise you.

For Hcinnvlmr Vli Icoliol ami Hot Water Stains from Table anil Dresser Tow.
Dip soft cloth Into SAMOUXE (use no water), rub the white siot until removed, Jhen
W'lpe surface Ith sponge and clean water. See Xote at end of Directions.

;l.!l-- , CL (iIH, etc.
Slix one tablespoonful of SAMOUXE with one pint of hot water. Scrub the glassware
thoroughly with a soft bruyh, rinse In hot water and allow to dry without wiping.

"r .IMitois and Windows,
Mix as for glassware, then wash the nflrrors or windows using a soft cloth and allow to
dry Into a powder, then wipe oi'f thoroughly wtih a dry soft cloth.
XOTE After thoroughly cleaning automobiles, interior woodwork, furniture, gloss painted

and all varnished surfaces, wipe over with our Pt'l.LMAX POLISH (or any other GOOD furniture
polish) which will restore the life of the varnish and paint at a trifling cost.

DILUTE SAMOUXE moro for a slightly soiled surface and' less If very dirty.

tmi Gallons. Sh50; Half Gallons. 9c; Quarts 50c; Pints 30c

H. A. Moore, of Hood lilver, was a

vlsllor for a few d;iya. Mr. Muore
'"line to look over a large stock
ranch on Deer Creek, lie was well

pleased with our clim.no and ootid -the Pacific ocean can best be grasped

I)C.b MKIK'HAXTS WOl'M)
KMPhOV IIOJIK MIlCll.iMCS

Hi harii Stuhlw ;ives Advice to .Men
In, Would lluild I'p the Town.

If tho moneyed men of our iy;that are building up the town would
insert a clause in these contracts
that are made with Portland con-

tractors that they must hire home
labor and buy some material where
ever possible, our lit o city would
go ahead much faster and our good;
earpentcry and laborers vould all
have mony to pay their bills. Instead

when one remembers that. It measures tions here ajid If a satisfactory
7000 mllOH from north to south. rangniimnt can be made will doubtless

and has u maxlnium breadth of 10,-- j purchase here,
000 miles, with an area of over fifi,- - M Ins Maude Reynolds, who Is

,uare miles, or 40 por cen. ,ovl( as Hccretarv wf a ,JirKe ,nnd
of the water area of the globe. The j romPIUiy nt sutherilu, writes that the
ocean received Its name from MageNiK,u,lerln Inn tlu, hirK(,Hl IlutG, of
ln, who pasBed through the Htriiit thllt detrvclpiiic. wiih hv riro

his name, and finding tlie(,ay n,wht M)kh U),vn()lllH waB Htlv.
waters so very calm, named them the ,I1B Ht the hotel and lost nearly all her

personal belongings In the fire. She
wai in Itosebnrg when tho fire broke
out, and so had no opportunity to
snvo anything. Kugene Register.

in nonor of me imnn anni-
versary or the discovery, tho United
States government has Just Issued n
one cent postage stamp bearing the
lillut nf Mil limn ntwl ti vnut i.r.1 v- -

lluch Hughes, a well known Doug

of walking tho streets looking for
jobs that outside labor have taken1
rrom them. Wie do not need to im-

port, labor from Portland for our
building, as we, hae just as good
here. This is only a hint to our bus-- ,
ine.if nie'i that are inipro0ng our
city with fine edifices.

Yours for home labor,

tlmf.
rat us

las county farmer, sustained a severe
Injury to the knee late yesterday as

Was signalled ship to ship to dip their
colors and relay the message.

tho result of engaging in a fistic en-

counter with Kicbard Staggs, of
Nort b Uoseburg. It appears that
Hughes and Slaggs herumo engaged
In an altercation, when Staggs grasp

li. StuhbB.

Churchill Hardware Cooi rici:it wuv

In a tihort time tho statistic Mends
Will have the chance to compare the
cusuulltloH resulllng from Hie celebra-
tion of a sane Kourlh, tho vletims of

tnisgoveriied railroads and thogo of
the football campus, us the hitter sea-rff- n

will begin soon. ITp to date, the
railroads havo tho best of it, or shall
we not rather say tho worst, but wait,
It Ih oarly yet, and tho rushes have
not begun.'

ed his opponent, and threw him to
the ground. In falling, Mr. Hughe1'
Hiistalno da ;evere injury to tho knee.
The Injury wns dressed by Ir. Hoov-o- r

and the patient Ih improving us

rapidly as could bo expected.
SI nee the previous announcement

that the Uoseburg Department

"Officer (!''" dcs not fniceeed in

rapturing the picture thief in the
play of that name, but his efforts to
do so curry hii through three of the
funniest acts that have ever been de-

vised by an American ply iht,
and over so many lauiiiiQ hudle
that this particular sleuth voted
the finest blue cet thM su
a night stir.

"OtTicer Glitl" 0 to bit play VH of
the year, and I'm nnnouneemo iftit
It will be presented here the
grand opening of te Antli thttrt
on October 4th hat bii UMfti
of nroO'Ing a dc?A' riuit
Iiectancy among pi a (.)

wm 1E5TIC SCIENCE

LTVHS
wo u hi conduct a series of weekly
dances to be given on ever Wednes-

day night nt tbe Armory tho plans
have een changed and the dances
will ho given on Saturday night In-

stead of Wednesday and will be con- -

And still the hops are hoppln', bop-pi-

up in price, and why shouldn't
they, Isn't It their nature? Don't we
mako yeast from hops, nnd Isn't that
a riser? Don't they make beer from

The boyshops, and don't that swell one's head,
i '''" ted as ten-ce- dances.

promise to keep tho Moor in better
condition than has been heretofore
and will furnish tho name excellent
music. If tho attendance Justifies It.

even though ItH lifter effect Is to
shrink nun's purse? They must be
mighty poor hops that can't swell or
expand or inflate their own value. Let
era hop up, for we've got lots of em

to sell In this state.
Irene dance will no well manag

pt tfD$l4ed and no ragging will be permit- -

ted. It itt probable that tho last
dance of the night will he reserved
for thoHo wishing to Indulge In this' ' SL'Sii ,lw tjf wl ifinUy in being able to

' j.: h?'i (
tr 'f fKt'-'- astual bakinR tsts and

i(Sft,w55 'k Aefk b Mrs. Nevada Briiftrsbut It hurt not yet been fully decided.
Dear Friend: ould !!'( ery

much to have PKANt'T. llo and I

would havo a jolly time together.The first of these dunces will bet
given on next Sal unlay night, won id no very Kind to nun. nut

Now cornea tho report that chickens
nt (iold Dill. In this iJnte. are even
going In tho booster business, and are
keepluu In line with tho name of their
placo, for information from that, lo-

cality is to the nlet-- that nugget
of gold fie found in t heir era ws.

ranging in value from T.i nnis up. It

will he a sain bet that no live poultry
will bo whipped from ihal point now.

telitber "'7. No tlaneo will be given, the only way I can get O'efuut by
Tit'M.sti4iv .., t.sf e entirely differer

iun'uriir '' fr-i- i vf si tJi oar tty. Mrs. Hrigirs willon October 4.0'lio night of the op--: secunig the most vot.ft In the el- -

do her vofV in ci aWffiilaneft every detail- of theenini; nf tho new Antlers theatre. mva f,on. contest. So I would ho
Ol'fictM-- or 1be romona drange'very grateful to all giving n' their

have received the information titvohs. .lvetj i iotMHihly planum aui tw fjcientthe reasons Kb'en, together'with rti praeticai si'iv oi Ai'fliy, ciPn'ifie principles. Many house
ki.r rtoi?.irt liwii' u''e or ?.ilui o gootj and bad luck, this Mrs.
iirirf.'.ft hi.'O f lie uP .rOsj iea fliat perlect methods make
qi'iTev results amt lia? bd fetvb i o.l aii rjt'ds. ie savs there is a
tendency araoijj: horfciifcJo tVeft.l itke clay and to such extent that
they do little home baking, w hen by u?n te right baking principles bake

q urs t ruly,
(JKO. ItUADlU . .!

Knne StO 't.

o o
Slr Millii VM..PREPARE FOR COLD 111 da' can tic made a ple;,' aafc co i tio,e ltti lutle voi k and time.Mitimu'd from page i, w

w

O
V'laili. ef l)w:t.
hundred ht tu (1

Miirylaud Is repr

five

t.u.
2:1 1)

Hawke;
ted by 19

'i'Lcse Ite?uis bi g;. Monday, Sept. 29th
at 2:30 f. c, and will continue alimiu! mini-lrc-

C-- k aiiernmm therogrri iH
lie i!a.(V .'.eiitt of ffee ill visit
you t,ofc'fct.fc (J ttplain thorough to
youh natui of hw will be glad
toeptifcoofi &) Wan(ectre tftfioo!
Book uteil Jn' 4Trs. WriyMfie che. Asife
Vbt xsh' hogitteli ou

L J)

! a 4

WI1F.N Til! COLO W1MTER D,?S COE
ARE YOU PR;..PARED?

Colli w eatlioi' iu'c U ahtail ol lime ami you aiv
safe. Our sttvk is now lvnJy tor our inspt'ction
and vt- - aiv sure that vw- - will please voti with our
jreat. variety of timely supplies.

farmers; V icon:.in iiv fiou ittne-iot-

by iiH, an, I ii; li.ui:t. M O ',iri,
Tr.ins- M ij ouri and So nt hern State
are icpie-enie- by many hundreds of

l'itr(I)iv--.

Tbe Qbthnient of nMii-en- of
markets in the ileparime OkOitfri-cultur-

and a real rural credit sys- -'

tern which wV completely divorce
any details about te lecture thW tu k Co. t Tkjt forget 'ifi

MonoeTaui 1 lot Water ttles Monday. September 29fh, 0opening lecpre
O

Val st re Ironi its doniinanco of 'ig a forj for samjlin.fftiTue In the V n ed rt' 's w ore

l.OCoto J.?5
. 25c and 50c

50c6QOO
25c
15c

$1.00

Uexall Cherry Hark Coueji Svrup
Rtxall Kheumatisin Ivemeily
Rexall (irippe 1'tlis.
Kexall Hronehial Lo.g3ers
Rexall ICimilsion
Rexall CoKl Tablets rs

TUESl!ft9
25c

Rexall Meet, I run id Wine 75C

MONDAY

Chocolate CaK3

Biscuits
Nut Bread

Peach Short CaKe

White CaUO
Gold Crjte

Marble Pudding
Peanut Cookies

Betti-osjaQa- a

Beef Roll CVith O

brow, gravy
ixie Biscuits

Rexall Rubbing Oil 25c and 50c
Rexall Cohl Cream 25c
Thermos Bottles

the two must Important subjects con-

sidered at tbe congress. Speakers
todny demai0,-- thf.t congress give
them a rural credit system wbQh
wfll really relieve t of approxt-matel-

one-hal- f of their present
burden which nmounta today

to nearly annually. The
dominance by Wail utreot of t he

money m.trkei, declared spe.ikers,
has lieen the ;ole cai-?- of hisih rursl
credits which they claimed will hi-

red need to normal and cqJittable
raie- only if the O s s cur-n-

y measure U made n law.

Another Important subject consid-

ered today was ImprOToment of ru-

ral schools. Or. K, P, Clnxton. I. S.

commlwloner of education was the
tiriiii'itinl lattoitknr 11 n thfa Innli

o o

StoreThe

TO SECURE THE COOKS BOOK
Purchase 6om 'our octr a 25c can of K C Baking; Powder and

bring the certificate found in the can to the lectures
AND SECURE A COPY FREE

e 9

SATII VN l'l'I.I.ICHTON. I'mp. lViklns lluililhiu

We GivcS. tt-- r" Tnidim Luwn


